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for the future, then would indeed that future be Key.e by Messrs J. Howard, J. O’Kourko. J. 
great, as they would spire ao effort or restrain Walker, «L McMullin. T. Brady and W. Lane, 
no means of placing Sacred Heart Court In the , ln the death of Mr. Doyle the community 
foremost position of any Court in the Order. l°*ea neighbor and his children a faith 

The balance of the evening was taken up inland loving father. We give our sympathy 
with the Initiation in which Brother Flett her *° bis family and relatives in the hour oi their 
as the candidate, covered himself with a lory ; ?re5t bereavement. May hie soul rest in 
songs, which received well-merited enchoree, is the earnest prayer of all of us. 
by Brother W. T. J. Lee ami Mr. Richards : an 
address by Brother M. J. Quinn, chief agent, 
and a recitation, which evoked much applause, 
by Miss Leo De Grucby, a pupil of St. Mary's 
convent.

After Justice had been done the refreshments 
provided one of the most successful and enjoy
able “ At Homes”came to a conclusion with 
the strains of the national anthem.

Secret Heart Court is making for itself a flat
tering reputation in all Its undertakings, and 
its name when appended to an Invitation is an 

•ance of success and completeness in every

Branch No. 4. London. MISSIOH GOODS.KmIi on tb. »nd end <tb Thnrad.jr of every 
anntb. at 8 o'clock, it tbelr ball, Albion Block, 
tlpbmoiiri street. V Cook, Free., 1*. F. 

Boylk, Recording Secretary. A large stock of Mission Goods kept 
on sale at the Catholic Recoiii, Office. 
Bibles, Testaments, Prayer Hooks' 
Rosaries, Scapulars, Medals, and à 
large stock of books of devotion and 
works treating on Catholic doctrine.

C. M. B. A.
Recitation...Assessments Nos. 2 and 3 were issued by 

the Grand Secretary on February 5. They 
•all for the payment of eleven claims, 
Amounting to 121,000. The death rate in 
January was very high.

VOLUME XVBong—" Pauline ...............................
... .. Miss Jennie Tremblay.
Vlolion Solo—“ Bolero ”......................
„ Mies D. Roger.
Gastronomie et Poeete...................................

Petit Dialogue Comique
M. Frlcotlnard. Gastronome. 
M. Dlnauville. Poete sourd. 

MacCabe, !.. L. D., Grand Chan
cellor C. M. B. A.

" Ballade”........................
Miss Olive Robttallle.

Bong—“ The Legend of the Lily "................
Mr. W. Brophy.

Bong—“ The Angela Serenade ”........
Miss Louisa Smith 

_ ,, VloUn obligato by Miss Roger.
Basile tranchemontatrneon the topics of the day

The address by Dr. MacCabe was a most 
learned and interesting one. He gave a 
brief history of cooperative societies from 
the earliest ages. The principles of such 
societies were as old as civilization itself. 
Seven hundred years before Christ such as
sociations existed in Koine. There were 
guilds of all trades, as well as others for 
relief in sickness, poverty, loss of limb, rob
bery, imprisonment or death. He alluded in 
a particular manner to the C. M. B. A., 
stating the many advantages ot membership 
therein. It has not a selfish society— mem
bers joined to do jyood to others as well as them
selves; it was intended to elevate socially 
and intellectually as well as to give pe
ary aid to members’ families after their di___
Since its organization, in 1870, $34,000 had 
been distributed. Ottawa alone received 
$28.000 since the organization of the first 
branch in 1883.

At the conclusion, President J. A. Pinard 
thanked His Grace for his attendance and 
for the kindly interest he takes in the welfare 
of the association ; also Dr. MacCabe for the 
great treat his lecture had afforded them, 
and the Mies and gentlemen who 
so ably filled the various numbers ot the 
above programme. His Grace then ad
dressed a few parting words to the vast 
assemblage; he congratulated the society 
on the good it had accomplished and hoped it 
would continue in the future the work so well 
done in the past.

Ottawa, Feb. 3,

. Hey wood
Kleetlon oi Ollloers.

Branch iso, Bathurst, N. B.
.. Dane!»

ARCHDIOCESE 01Chan. P J Burns, pres. W R Walsh, first 
vice president Richard Button, second vice- 
pres. Henry White, rec. sec. W J LaPlante, 
aest. sec. F J Mullins, fin. sec. Jos. J Meehan, 
Areas. James J Power, roar. Joseph Burke, 
guard F Blanchard, true. James Howell, A A 
Melvin, Thomas Balter. John McKenm 
Edward Hall. rep. to grand 
Power, alt. W R Walsh.

Work of Deputies.
When a lew weeks ago we made reference 

to the work done, es w 11 as that left un
done, by District Deputies, we mentioned 
but » couple of names which occurred to us 
at the time of th<>e who had done a goodly 
share to Increase the membership. On mak
ing further investigation we lound that we 
had not done full Justice in this matter, as 
there are many others who have during the 
past year proved themselves very energetic, 
and richly deserve the highest commenda
tion for their efforts. We do not wish, more
over, to attach any blame to some of the 
Deputies who during the past year have not 
smceeedud in l&rmlng one or more branches, 
for the reason that ln many districts ills 
Impossible to to do, every parish having 
already a branch therein established. There 
are a few, however, wo dcubt not, who 
would, had they shown a little more energy, 
be entitled to a place In the honor list. Nor 
are the Deputies alone to blame. W« fe 1 
safe in saying that there are hundreds of 
members who have taken no Interest what
ever In the spread of the Association. The 
payment from month to month of their 
assessments and dues seems to be the begin
ning and the end of their iniercst In the C. 
M. B. A. This Is not as It should be. If we 
expect the society to grow and prosper in 
every respect, every member should take an 
active Interest in the work. In order that 
all who have put their shoulder to the wheel 
during tbe past year may get full credit, we 
publish the appended list of blanches organ
ised since last convention :
No. Place. Date. Name
J90 Montreal—Feb. 8..........J. E. H. Howison
181 Montreal—Feb. 16........J. E. H. Howison
182 Anilgonlsh, N.*.—Feb. 16..Rev. D. J. Mc-
1IIS Winnipeg—Mar. 6....Rev. A. a! Ch’errier 
184 Valcourt—Mar. 14. . J. B. K. C. Ph lan 
186 Petit Rocher—Mar. 26............  J.J. power
186 Montreal—April 13.......J. F. H. Howison
187 Trout Creek—April 14............ p. McCool
198 Mailbank—May 10..................J. j. Behan
J® Toronto—May Id. ......................M. K.-llty
.1$ dniomon—May 11 .. Hon. Jus. Rouleau 
M> Ton.nto-May 16. ...................... M. Keilty

Alexandria—May 29....J. E. H. liowlson 
JW Chatham, N. B.— lune 8 .. Jno. Monlssy 
208 Caneo. N.H.—June 12 Kev. D. J. McIntosh 
*01 Parreboro, N.8.—June 13 ... (1. W. Cooke
106 8loots—June 1» ......................J. J. Bohan
106 PuUnlco—June 21 .........  T. G. J. Co
307 Montreal—June 29 .......1. E.
I# Dartmouth, N.S.—.July 6 j,
ÎK D°ul«fVlUe. H.G.-July 16 C. D. Hebert 
219 Grand Falls-July 31 ... Jno. L. Carleton

1Personnages 
Address, J. A. 
Plano Solo—"

Cornelius, by the dr 
7avor oi the Apos 
bishop of Halifax :

peace, C. C. Richard & Co.
.MSlifr1 have u,ed y°ur MINARD’S I.IN.MEN 1(111 my family fur a number of years 
for vanoua cures of sickness, and more par
ticularly in a severe attack ol la grippe which 
I contracted laet winter, and firmly believe 
that it was the means of .aviné my life.

C. I. Laque.

. .Chopin son. and 
Jamei J WEDDING BELLE.

Coklon-Flakaoak.
One of those Joyous events which cause a 

flutter ot excitement took place In the church 
of Oar Lady of Help, Wailecebury, the occa
sion betiur the marriage of Mtes Lizzie Flana
gan of that parish, to Hr. Michael J. Cunlon of 
Fort Lambton. The sacred tceremony was 
performed bv the pastor, Rev. Father Honan. 
The bride looked charming and was taste fuliy 
attired In a travelling suit of fawn cloth, 
‘rimmed with fur. She was attended by Miss

council
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Sydney, C. B.SACRED HEART COURT CANES THEIR 

OFFICERS.
“ A most successful and enjoyable event,” 

was the verdict of the three hundred and 
more guesta who partook of the hospitality ot 
Sacred Heart Court, 201, C. O. F. at their 
annual at home on Thursday evening last, in 
the court rooms, Tempersnce Hail. Mem
bers of the fair sex availed themselves of the 
privilege of obtaining a glimpse into that, to 
them, mystical chamber, designated lodge or 
court room, and many were the enquiries 
made by them as to the birth and parentage 
of the far-famed goat — was he as bad as de
picted and did he buck much ? Later on in 
the evening their curiosity was gratified in 
every particular, an|Initiation (burlesque) of 
a candidate being given ; causing great 
amusement and fun to all, save one — the 
candidate. He, like the gladiator of 
old. was butchered (metaphorically) to 
make a Roman (Catholic) holiday. The fra
ternal spirit of Forestery, and the cordial1 
feeling existing between the sister courts in 
Toronto was shown by the attendance of the 
members of St. Joseph’s Court, No. 370, with 
their Chief Ranger, Jos Cad a ret, brother 
officers and lady friends in a body.

A pleasing feature of the evening, and 
which evoked much enthusiasm, was the 
presentation of illuminated addresses, accom
panied by gold-headed canes, to Chief Ranger 
Bachand and Treasurer Dusseau.

The presentation was made by the chair
man ot the evening, Mr. Ph. De Gruchy, 
who raid, that to him there was no more 
pleasurable moment than this, when he had 
been chosen as the medium of the court for 
the transmission of its recognization of the
efforts put forth by two worthy officers____
to present to them, in a tangible form, an 
expression of the good-will and esteem with 
which both are held by their fellow-members 
and friends. Futile would it be of him 
to attempt to rehearse or recall the 
measures of the court’s indebtedness to them. 
Vain the effort to pluck the stones forming 
the monument of their services to the order 
and to its members, and, one by one, place 
them before this assembly.dilating upon each. 
It would be the task of a Sampson or a 
Hercules. The better part would he chose. 
Io let them remain in all their rugged and 
noble massiveness, a standing, ever speaking 
testimony to their zeal, ability and true 
Catholic charity — a mark for emulation, 
a record to be striven after, by their succès-

Edn, sister of the groom. Mr. Edward 
* lanagan acted as best man. The nuptial Mass 
over, the bridal party, accompanied by friends 
and relatives, drove to the home of the bride’s 
parents, where .a sumptuous breakfast awaited 
them. In the evening the newly married 
couple, accompanied by a number of friends, 
drove to Part Lambton. and took the evening 
train for St. Marys, where they Intend spend
ing a tew weeks with friends. The bride was 
the recipient of many valuable presents from 
friends who wish Mr. and Mrs. Conlon much 
happiness through life.

E. B. A.
Loss of FleshINSTALLATION OK OFFICERS.

The following officers were installed at the 
last regular meeting of Branch 24, E. B. A., 
Almonte ;

Chaplain, Very Rev. Canon Foley ; Pres., 
Brother R. McGregor ; Vice Pres., Brother 
John O’Heare ; Rec. Sec., Brother Chas. E. 
Leaney ; Fin. Sec. Brother Patrick L. Dow- 
dall ; Ins. Sec., Brother E. J. O’Reilly; Treas., 
Brother B. M. Bolton t stewards, Robt. John
son, 1st Ward ; M. L. Hogan, 2nd ward ; F. 
S. Lac lair, 3rd ward ; Marshal, P. Codere ; 
asst. mar. M. McKevitt ; I. Guard, J. Prince ; 
O. Guard, J. Lynch ;

RESOLUTION OF CONDOLENCE.
At the regular mejpting of St. Mary’s 

Braneh No. 24, E. B. A. Almonte, held Jan. 
26, the following resolution of condolence 
was unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That having heard of the death 
of Arthur, the beloved little son of Dr. D. P. 
Lynch, the respected surgeon of our branch 
for the past four years, we tender himself 
and respected wife and family our most 
sincere sympathy in their sad affliction, and 
pray that Almighty God in His mercy will 
comfort them in their heartfelt sorrow.

Resolved, That a copy of this resolution be 
entered m the minute#,one sent to Dr. Lynch, 
and to the Grand Secretary, Almonte.GozeMe 
and Arne* for publication.

Is one of the first signs of 
poor health. Coughs, Colds, 
Weak Lungs, Diseased Blood 
follow.

“FATHER” IGNATIUS. Scott’s 
Emulsion

The effect which the Holy Father's 
latest Encyclical will have upon cul
tured Protestants who really believe in 
the Bible, may be judge! from this 
extract from a communication by the 
Anglican “Father" Ignatius, re
printed in the Catholic Times :

“Every Protestant and Anglican, 
every Roman Catholic and Orthodox 
Oriental, must thank God for inspir
ing Pope Leo XIII. with such glorious 
courage. It was the Holy Ghost alone 
wno nerved the mind and hand of this 
second Leo the Great to pour forth 
such a torrent of heavenly faith and 
courage, such cor.solatioh and reassur
ance, for the benefit of sincere dis 
ciples of Jesus Christ, whether Catholic 
or Protestant.

“Truly ‘the tables are turned.’ Pro
testants ia all directions, and Angli
cans also, defaming the scriptures, 
and doing their utmost to destroy all 
faith in them ; and the Pope of Rome 
comes forward, with no uncertain 
sound, to reassure the hearts that 
nearly breaking with grief under the 
teaching of dissenting professors and 
Anglican dignitaries. Would to God 
that our Archbishop of Canterbury 
might follow the Pope’s example ! . . . 
Have our spiritual rulers lost faith in 
the Bible, owing to the work done by 
the new critics ? Do they fear to re
assert the old faith in the Bible? If 
the English Church authorities do 
come forward soon in defence of the 
Sacred Scriptures, and silence their 
impugners within the ranks of 
authorized clergy, there will certainly 
be an exodus to the Church of Leo XIII. 
far greater than any that has gone be-

These expressions of “Father” 
Ignatius prove that he has the courage 
to speak the truth when he knows it. 
The Anglican monk prophesies an 
“exodus" to Rome. Be it so. We 
await with prayerful hearts the fulfil 
meat of his prophecy, which it is to be 
hoped does not exclude himself. If 
“ Father " Ignatius were a Catholic, he 
could bo a monk in earnest. — Ave 
Maria.

the Croam of Cod-liver Oil, 
cures all of these weakness
es. Take It In time to avert 
illness if you can. Physicians, 
tho world over, endorse it.

L. K.
1894.

Fanerai of Brother James McIntyre.
Montreal Gazette, Jan. 88.

The funeral of tbe late James McIntyre aa 
old and respected citizen of Montreal, took 
place yesterday afternoon. The cortege left 
deceased’s late residence. Jurors street, shortly 
after 2 o’clock. The hearse containing the re 
mains was proceeded by the members of the C. 
M. B. A. of the Grand Council of Canada, the 
deceased being a prominent member of Branch 
r« or that council. Amongst tboie present ln the 
ranks of the C. M. B. A. were President P. Rey
nolds. of Branch 86 : President W. J. Rafferty, 
Branch 4!; President P. Carroll. Branch 6); 
President C. O’Brien. Branch 54 ; President M. 
Murphy. Branch 74 ; President C. Daudelln, 
Branch 83 • President A. H. Hpeddlng, Branch 
140; President O. T. Therrlen. Branch 87; 
I resident H Kieffer, Branch 143 ; President A. 
D. Potvin, Branch 142; President C. Lari 
vlere, Branch 19'» • President P. C. Shannon. 
Branch ltii • President L. N Routhier. Branch 
196; President .1. S. Ouimet. Branch 197; 
Assistant Grand Secretary. G E. H. Howison. 
Trustee T. P. Tansey. District Deputy Coffey. 
Chancellor P. Doyle. Vice President 0. Cham 
herloin. District Deputy Coleman and Brothers 
J. Whelan. John McDonald, C. Daudelln. jr„ 
J.J. Costigan. Bernard Campbell, F. Evans, 
John Coughlin. J.J. Keatlnc. A. H. Hardy. W. 
A Corcoran, Edward Jaskson T. C. O'Brien.
I avid Smith. John Burns. Thomas R. Stevens, 
JDseph Hartenstein. Robert Warren, W. J. Me 
Geffrey. John Walsh. James Callaghan. G A 
Cad bois, Thos. T. Flynn, John Mack, 
Palmer, A. D. McGillis, D. J McGillis, James 
Connaughton, M. Haynes, John Ford. Thomas 
Cunningham. Jos. Archambault. John Hoola 

Jy* O'Callaghan. John Murphy, Thomas 
Fay. >> - Coughlin and about two hundred 
others. Marshal Milloy. of Branch 86. acted as 
Marshal-in chief Grand Deputy Finn. Chan. 
«L H. Feeley. Brothers M. Sharkey, A Brog 
is. P. ; Bernard Tansev and Owen Tansey. or 
Branch 26, acted as pallbearers. The chief 
mourners were the Rev. Brother Barnaby. of 
St. Ferdinand d’ Halifax, Jas. McIntyre and 
I eter McIntyre, sons of the deceased, and 
Bernard>MeIntyre. brother of the deceased 
who walked Immediately after the hearse, and 
were followed by over three|hundred citizens. 
Amongst the floral tributes were a handsome 
pillow from branch *o, and a beautiful harp 
from Mr. M. Delehanty, and several other designs.

Don't bn decekftd by Substitutes!. and Scott A Ilowne, Belleville. All Druggists. 60c. A $L
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IFAt the meeting of the County Board of A. 

O- Ha of York County, held on the 29th ult., 
the following resolution of condolence was 
unanimously passed ;

Whereaa it has pleased Almighty God in 
His infinite wisdom to call unto Himself Mr. 
Patrick Ward, of county Galway, Ireland, 
the beloved father of our esteemed Brother, 
Jas. Ward, Vice President, of Div. No. 1, A. 
O. H., therefore be it

Resolved that we, the members of the 
bounty Board of Ancient Order of Hiberni- 

f York County, do hereby tender to 
Brother Jas. Ward our heartfelt sympathy 
in the loss he has sustained. Be it further

Resolved that a copy of this resolution be 
tendered to Brother Jas. Ward, recorded in 
the minute book of the Countv Board, sent to 
the Catholic Record and'CatholieReyin
ter ior publication.
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A COOl) CEMENT 
TO MILD A CISTERN,
OR A PERMANENT 
CELLAR FLOOR, OR 
STRONG WALLS 
FOR FOL'NOATIONS,

USE
THOROLD
CEMENT.

If. Howison 
O. O'Mulllu

IKISiBHHNBAU AI be r ton, P. E.Î.-O0L 26. ...1*. J. O'Keeffe 816 Hummerslde, “ “ 27 “
*16 Charlottetown, P.E.I —Oct. 28 "
217 L'Assumption, P.Q.—Nov. 4........ J. E. H.

Howison

are

It'was a pleasure for the court, individually 
and collectively, that they were in a 
position tonight to so honor those 
gentlemen and that, in the presence 
of the families and friends of both, 
they could proclaim aloud their merits 
and testify to tho love, esteem and regard 
they had won. I’he present evening marked 
an epoch in Catholic Forestery in Toronto ; 
may it also be an epoch of renewed effort on 
all their parts. The theme was a pleasing 
one, but as pleasures must not be prolonged, 
and as their prevailing trait—modeity- 
asserting itself, let the addresses speak 
ther for the court.

Brothers W. T. J. Lee, B. C. L., and Sec. 
J. J. Mu ran then read the following ad
dresses ;

To Louis Victor Bachand. Deputy High Chief 
Ranger, Chiet Ranger Sacred Heart Court No. 
•J*1* L. O F.—Your fellow members of the 
Court have, fur some time, desired to place upon 
record their appreciation of your many good 
qualities as man and Brother, and to testify 
their approval and admiration for the zeal and 
eneigy with which you have forwarded the in- 
terests of the Order in general, and Sacred 
Heart Court I11 particular.

You. with a tew others, plowed the field in 
Toronto for the reception of Catholic Forestry; 
you sowed the seed in that soil, aided its frultifi 
cation, until it burst through the earth and 
troin that tiny seed Sacred Heart Court was 
evolved-sturdy, healthy, full of vitality.

Continuously, since formation have you 
your present high office In Sacred I 
Court, as also in the High Court, and the mem- 
hers have not failed to appreciate your regular
ity ot attendance, the dignity with which you 
have presided over their deliberation, and the 
impanlalttyof your rulings. Nor are they un
mindful of the strenuous efforts put forth, and 
energy and activity displayed in looking after 
the welfare ol sick or distressed Brothers.

1 he advice and assistance given in your per
sonal as well as ln your official capacity has 
“el®7 incalculable service to the members, 
whilst your kindly disposition and geniai 
warmth infused new life into their veins.

ihey ask you, therefore, to accept theaccom- 
pa"yî>,8 slight testimonial of their esteem, 
w hich. humble though It may be, is a spontan- 
eons offering, welling forth from the depth of 
their hearts. The intrinsic value of the article 
Is as nought ; the spirit that prompts theoffer- 
the balance^168 the<*0,l0ra that whicb weighs

May you long be spared to carry this cane, 
and as vou grasp it, even in years to come, may 

these dais, and may the totu h ot its gulden head he to you as the touch ot 
a 1er vent hand-clasp from your now fellow- 
members. Their best wishes go forth for your 
continued prosperity, and that of yodr family 

e hti L- F. have for years to come the* benefit of your council and the strength of your
Signed on behalf of Court committee :

1 JJen0r« hy. chairman ; John J. M

21K Knrel, P. Q, —Nov. 11
219 White River—Dec. 6
220 Sellveilier—Deo. 7....
*21 Woods!» e—Dee. 8__
222 Gravenliurst—Dec. 26

Honor* for Brother O'Meara.

• J. E. H. Howison
...... P. McCool

P. McCOol 
Jo*. De Gurse 

• It. A. Lynch
MANUFACTURED BYT. McKeague, C. Sec.

ESTATE OF JOHN BATTLE,»djdiifonbOtt *'* a ”<’w,^ineorP°rHted village

reeve Mr. John O’Meara, member of the 
Supreme Committee 011 Laws of the C. M. B. 
m* O'Meara beat his opponent,
Mr. McCormick, by thirty - eight majority 
after a very stubborn fight. The reeve elect 
attended the sittings of the County Council 
of Carleton last week, and is the first and 
only Catholic reeve who has obtained 
entry into that ultra-Orange body.

notWm OBITUARY.
Miss Maggie Scanlon, Point Edward.

It is with sincere sorrow we announce 
this week the death of Miss Maggie Scanlon, 
who passed away Sunday morning, January, 
28, after a long and lingering illnets. Her 
sufferings were borne with a patience and 
resignation that was an example for all who 
knew her. She will be sadly missed by her 
companions, among whom she was always a 
favorite and who all loved her so much but 
more especially by the family, who were so 
dear to her and loved her so tenderly. 
A fond father, on a brother and three loving 
sisters are left to mourn her early death. 
It is a consolation to believe

Thorold, Ont.
ourfT

Merchant Tailoring.
‘Hr MR. O. LABELLE W ILL OPEN A FIR8T- 

1T1 (Jiiss Merclmm Taiio-ing establishment 
on Richmond Street, next floor to the Rich- 

" us-, and opposite the Masonic 
e, In a lew days. Ho will carry a full 

langu or 1 he very choicest goods. Prices to 
s ilt the times. Satisfaction guaranteed.

TempiThe €■ M. B, A ln Quebec.
The idea that prevailed in Ontario about 

mutual benefit eoeietie», and which resulted 
to the * Ontario Insurance Act of 1892 ” is 
commencing to make its way in the Province 
ef Quebec.

A recent move of local mutual benefit 
•octette», in order to compete with other 
associations, has been the cause that a
Montreal trench daily thought it their duty
to warn the public and to call the attention 
of the t»overnments to their workings

The said paper, La Creme, on the'11th of 
January l ist, in tho course of an article in 
reference to this matter, say. the following :

There is in this matter of mutuality a 
problem which interests the society at large 
to the highest degree and which must call 
the attention and tho inspection of the Gov 
ernmenta to 11,e same right as the banks and 
the life insurance companies.

“It is the imperious duty of the Government 
to encourage people’s ecenomy in all its 
forms, and to exercise an active inspection 
over the workings of the institutions which 
receive those savings.

41 Under the present circumstances we be
lieve the provincial Government 
well in making an inquiry, or at the very 
least a study of the mutual benefit societies, 
their by-laws, their funds on hand and their 
obligations, and in exacting certain guar 
antees from those societies whose head
quarters and the funds are out of the 
Province and especially out of Canada.”

I he legal standing of the Grand Council ot 
Canada .answers all these points, and we 
have nothing to fear of an inquiry or a study 
of the workings of the association by the 
Provincial Government.

m“ There is no death ; an angel’s form 
Walks over the earth with silent tread. 
He hears our best loved things away 
And then we call them dead ;
He leaves our hearts all desolate.
He plucks our fairest sweetest flowers. 
Transplanted Into bliss they now 
Adorn immortal bowers.
Where’er he sees a smile too bright 
Or heart too pure for taint or vice, 
He^hears R to that world of light

Resolution* of Condolence,
Moved by Brother William Comerford 

seconded by Brother Wendlin Schuler,
That this branch, having learned with deep 

regret of tho great bereavement which lias 
hefalieu our esteemed brother. Mr. Norbert 
Brunet, who has been doubly afflicted bv the 
loss of his infant son and daughter.

Resolved that wo, his brother members of 
Branch No 5, Brantford, assure Brothel 
Brunet that wo deeply deplore his loss, and, 
while bowing to the will of our Maker, beg 
to tender our afflicted Brother the sincere 
sympathy of Branch No. 5.

Though Brother Brunet will never again 
arth look upon the happy, winsome faces 

of his children, he has the consolation of 
knowing that they enjoy the company of 
(tod, who have taken them unto Himself.

That divine consolation may be extended 
to our bereaved brother is the devout wish of 
his fellow members of Branch fx

At a regular meeting of Merric.kville 
Brarch, No. 112, held in their hall, Jan. 25, 
tho following resolution was unanimously 
adopted ;

MovedI by XV. J. McCarney, Chancellor, 
secmudeil by Edward Kyle, Rec. Sec.,
./mit whereas it, has been the will of 

Almighty God to call to Himself our esteemed 
Brother FJX. Couillard, and whereas Brother 
(oui I lard was a worthy member and genial 
coin nan ion, as well as a loving husband and 
indulgent father, esteemed by all who knew 
hun, he it therefore 

Resolved that, while bowing in humble 
submission to the Omnipotent will of an all 
wise Providence, who does all things for the 
host, we hereby tender the wife and chil
li ren of our deceased Brother, our deepest 
sympathy in their sad bereavement, and wo 
earnestly pray Almighty God may protect 
and guide them and grant them spiritual 
consolation in their great sorrow. Be it fur 
tlier

tenders.
INMAN SI PPLIE8.

œsssWÆÆ
ui^'to'n^^ofMONttAYTlflUi’ March,°PJ84t 
for Uie dellvety oi Indian Supplies, duG g 
the fiscal year ending 30ili June, 1895, at var- 
-r us Points In Manitoba and tho North-west, icrri tories.
,nî'orm,i te.D,i,er' containing full parttcu- 

the’

necessarily accepted.
This advertisement is not to be inserted by 

any newspaper without the authority of the 
Queen s Printer, and no claim for paym»*nt
S£thTlt,n%!PblPadm"ttedhaVlng had S"Ch

HAY TER REED,
Deputy of the Superintendent General 

t a Indian Affairs. Department of Indian x flairs,
Ottawa, January, 1894.

held
Heart MARKET REPORTS.

q.,,.llf„hrfVM=eiaZnd,nhyb,u^e£S

FowR td„07Ücn . s;

Miss Scanlon was a devoted Child of Mary 
and will he greatly missed in the sodality. 
Her companions, wearing their badges 
attended lier funeral. Requiem High Mass 
was sung by Rev. Jos. Bayard, Sarnia, after 
which the sad procession wended its way to 
Lake View cemetery, followed by a large 
concourse of sorrowing friends and relatives. 
May her soul rest in peace !

Mrs. P. b. Coyne, Portaqe Du Fort.
It is with sincere regret that we announce 

the death of Mrs. P. B. Coyne, which took 
place at her home on Saturday, the 20th 
•J*®» Mrs. Coyne was the mo her of eleven 
children, six of whom survive her, with her 
husband. They started in life eighteen years 
ago without any means, but by persever
ance and honesty they made for themselves 
a comfortable home. She received the last 
rites of our holy raHgion from the Rev 
A. Brunet, I. P. TjMs good woman is a sad 
loss to her family* She was an earnest Cath
olic, a kind arid loving mother and also a 
sincere trtehd to the poor. She was in her 
thn-ty^evahth year. Requiem High Mass 
was ottered for the repose ot her soul. We ex • 

'^ur sympathy to her bereaved husband 
children, and hope Almighty God may 

strengthen them to bear their loss. Her 
daughter and son arrived home from Toronto 
in time for the funeral. Her two sisters— 
Mrs. Joseph Lalonde, Embrun, and Mrs. 
Christopher Neville, Calumet — were in at
tendance at the time of her death. May her 
soul rest in peace !

would do
•2.7» : ez?(.,F|,b,o to «L'.s'^Wheat-wlUtJ,”'?”'•

aïüœà 

'° 4',4i fe6d' 861 10 3#ic = 799-3
____ EDUCATIONAL.

ST. JEROME’S eOLLEGE,
,J?on,t.r;ll;„Feb;,8'-whe,t-No' 1 hard Mint-
A ioXTê&ZX 7ibi? $ iop“,"c.pceoVn; 
duty

LWv nt,Cr;. wlle,at ,3 *1 t» «»■»': Manitoba 
ita, best brands, M.iio to «8.70 ; straight 

£ to «yo extra, to 90 to U; superfine, 
ta m ufs : Manitoba strong bakers. 83.4(1 to
toto^‘n^?aean0ngSuankSrrjber.^,n,'i',^%

SsEFI-SESEEB
KM-: "AH and1 western^

BERLIN, ONT.
Complote cliuwICBl. Phtloaophteal au 

Commercial Conrers.
And Shorthand and Typewriting.

For farther particulars apply to
REV. THEO. SPBTZ, President.

,1 lie Separate Benehciary jurisdiction lias 
given to the Grand Council of Canada full 
control of its reserve fund. Tho Act of In
corporation puts tho C. M. B. A. of Canada 
under tho control of tho Dominion Govora- 
ment. tin- sanio as the hanks and the insur- 

companies. Therefore all the guar
antee is given to the public seeking member
ship 111 the Grand Council of Canada.

And were it. necessary to have a provincial 
council the Act of Incorporation provides for 
Its establishment.

To Lambert Victor Dusseau. Treasn 
Sacred Heart Court. No am, c. O. F. - Y 
tallow-members of Sacred Heart Court cannot 
allow this opportunity to pass without test! 
m* ineir appreciation of the zeal with vrhirfR 
yon have labored on their behalf, tho Fljffe. 
nesa ol purpose evinced, and the miwUMabil 
Ity and falthfulne-a with which you liflhie tilled 
the position of Treasurer of the Court for the 
past tlirce years, since its fortnaOwm 

Ihey are not unmindfulotflJTsacrlflcemade
gifts with which a^oil’itiSfflOTide'ncohaa’en1- Mr' Joiin Moriarity, Peel.

2nnnst3i5mJhï^ii1YOSlS‘0î,tu to'1 meed with One by one the first pioneers of the town- Lete,t Ll’r« Stock Market., 
performed thg w^lKf chanty'“* <FhS!i?fînS 9 "Pu*1 c® nr-e P''l3"inK aw*V t0 eilent re!>t ; „ . touokto.
have you etveligJmcc and counsel Hopeful v ' u ,l!ls.‘‘T® i1 ,J?comoa our painlul duty to , Feb. 8 —Butchers’ Cattle.-For prime s 
hsvc you Roswell with renewed vigo?, many .cjirou!c,e th,e demiseof the late John M yriar- JJlSffJf “ were paid to-day, but inferiors 
who ConteJti^ou weary, despondent, despair- By. whose death loik place on Jin. 17, at Sfected atic 0,r Sales of loads were

Brantford, Jim 22 , 894 SE"’yon hold ,n ^lEm'iH i?0fFr7''l ’rT ";’to"'r

Ç 3klct0TindeiiriCch?iceMp"
I hat wo, the members of Brand» Jk, industries of Toronto), having Spon its pay-roll »? his neighbors and an extensive circle of er?.t0?k?raTTte! ®n|7 8ale of Stockers to dav 

desire to extend ouv sincere sympafhMo ®î[îîi»2v»en 8e/reempjoyees ; your undomltable fri0»ds, who deservedly held him in high rrtî«n*mlLrïilch avera*ed lbs. The 
Brother Jas. McGregor, in the In**.KÎLÎ7.In extending its sphere and the sterling esteem. The funeral, which was largely P H«î*S-n^Zl5i»#r* sustained by the death of his siver^fôwas îlsïthan MSfSnTttSh'^°n* c*nnot be aught ^“ded, took place on the 90th, when the m^e^offca^îtsiio^'ana^îth ., was

sreBSSeBrose aFfisttessspfcsss $9^
ysSfjne&csajs

themselves into an advisory council for the hm grave to-bear his trialWith fortitude and with of broth«yly love, coupled Cosgrove officiating. The pallbearers were aRïiSS*? SSÏ
--pose of looking after Z geTra/int'er6 re8i|?"ati0„ to lhe „ 25,ll’hVr.a“toSïh^',&7ïffl£ Wm VgÔÜh e (.&»%",Vel^

of the association. One result of this , W. H. oCHULER, Rec. yourself, your estimable helpmate and infant 11* ,Jackeon. Patrick Calves.-About a dozen calves were i
•malgamatton was an agreement with the At n regular meeting nf st f,, ?{?” r®,?d 9 choicest blessings. And when. In McGrory and \ ictor Hood. e 1?Vveïag!d about 13u lba-
French «nad.an Institute to rent a suitablo Xaviert Branch Nn ^100 rancis ii11®/,u*)ne88 °f time—a useful life draweth nteh mr j amvs t nor?» tin u j? lîea^-
hall m their rooms, BoydoiVs block «Sussex N* s ôï ÎV • , „19581 Antigomsh, - you nrepare for that bourne from ” ' jAMkS J- Dotlk. Sr., Harwich Tp. Cows and Sprlngere.-Prlces were easy
mz^-E^s-i^sàg rent :b— “deh0UeThere are now in this city about four hun- W hereas it h is nleasod Alml»litv i' 1 ♦ ' T SSS-TiW* ^ n® Cfiatrman ; John went to.,t*ed as usual, and about 1 o’clock heremot^n^i!;rmE!;a^MM.^0 «te>Xe“r,i W' T- J' LOe’ B'C'L" SKÆ«4t!AÎ!l1ÎKl & ahWBM<I „

:ïXîs:a»iS 0,,0ur Tl sfiSSSar
iTuEete^ke'of ü,re benefits?’ ‘° d^htn tileTmily 7 '^^gythe record ^ f «rî'lt ff| SÆebSS,.1»1

. death m the famtly since the organization of couched. They couid not take themseive. ! ÊfEïïEËESSf rabl«C‘1'0pp^

te
ance

S^^MICHAEL'a COLLEGE, TORONTO

E eiMsirssS-SESiSS—
day pupifs,^Vh^articuUre;^

The separate beneficiary jurisdiction 
has proved tj bo a success, the Grand 
Louncil ut Canada having been able 
to meet the death claims tins year 

only. fourteen assessments, while 
ui 1892, when wo wore connected finan- 
cially with tho «Supremo Council of the 
United «States, wo were called on to nav 
twenty. 1 y
beU “

Resolve»! that our charter be draped for a 
yiriod of three months, ami that this resolu
tion be spread on the minutes of the branch 
and a copy handed to the wife of our départe»! 
Brother and one sent to the Catholic 
RECORD and Kingston Freeman for publica- 
t,on- Kdw.xIid Kyle, Rec. Sec.

stock
and

merclal eoarse«- Terms, InclndtnE
of thMi r nntl ‘Eon n v H of(Janada to lEde 

g»K)»l state of affairs, and it slmuld en
courage them to work and do their utmost to 
keep tho C. M. B. A. ot Canada as strong 
and healthy as at present.

MouireV^Tifflr0^ A8,t'SeC'

TEACHER WANTED^

te DAte»JS;ToSM'Advisory Council, Ottawa.

180 KINO STREET.
John Ferguson & Sons, 
Theler,n8otSdu”“laekhrLard.Eymba,m-

Si « «iTS.of 81 ilambapur

A uT/E,WAT„TO HELP POOH OATH-,t.m0p^„T:t0^ki"daV.end,Cc1o?,Cn??1y0d.„PS'iea„gdeEAST BUFFALO.
East Buffalo, N. Y., Feb. 8.—Cattle—Nothing

head on

eS^^^.^l^lcsomejhro.ts, E,2j
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